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The lnstitution undertakes to respect the fottowing principles:
+ Resp§ct ln futl the princip[es of non-discriminátion set out in the Programme and ensure equal access and

opportunlties to moblle Fartieipants from atI baekgrounds,
+ Ensure futl recognition for satlsfactor¡ly completed aetivities of study mobility and, where po§sibte, train'

eeships in tcrms 0f crcd¡ts twarded (ECTS or compátibte system). Ensure th€ lncluslon of sarisfactorily
completed Etudy and / or traineeship mob¡lity activ¡tles in the ñnal récord of student achievements (Diploma
Supplement 0r equivatent).

+ Charge no fees, ln the care of credit m0bltity, to Ineominq mobile studants for tultiún, registrátion, examlna-
tions ór accoss to laboratory and library facilitlÉ§.

The lnstitutron further undertakes to:

- When Participating in Mobility Activities -
Before Mobility

+ Publish and reqularty update the csurse catalogue on the websitc of the ln5titution welt in advance of the
mobitity periods, so ar to be transparent to att parties and aliow mobite studénts to make vrétl-inFormed
cholces ábout thÉ (ourses thsy witl fottow,

+ Carry out mobility onty wlthin the framework of prior a0reements betwe€n inÉtitut¡on§. IhesÉ agreements
ectabtish the respective roles and responsibilities of the differcnt partics, ¿s well as their commltment to
shared quality criteria in the seléctión, prsparation, re(eption and integrat{on of mobite pártlc¡pants,

+ Ensurs that outqoiñ€ mobl[e participanls are well prepared for the mobility, including having attained the
ñeeessary level of lingulstic proñcleney.

+ Ensure that student and staff mobility for educ¿tion or trainlñg purpsses ls based on a learning agreement
for students and a mobility agreerfient for staff vatldated ln advance betweÉñ ths home eñd host iñstitutioñs
or enterprls€s ánd thé moblié parti(ipánt5,

+ Provide a5§istEnce reláted to obtainiñg visas, when required, for íncom¡ng and outgoing mobile participants,
+ Prov¡de &ssi§tance related to obtaining insurance, when required, for incoming and outgoing mobile pártlcipañtc,
+ Provide guldanee to ¡nsoming mobile partielpánts in ñndlng aceommodation,

During Mobitity
+ Ensure equaI aeademic trestment Bnd servlces for home students and stafr and incomlng mobite particlpant§.
+ lnteqratá hcomlng moblle partlelpents into the lnstltutlon's everyday Ufe.

+ Háve in place áBprúprlate m6ñtóriñg and support arrangements for mobile participants.
+ Provlde approprlaté lingulst¡E support to in(omlnq moblte párticlpañt§.

After Mobitity
+ Arcept atl activities indicáted in the learning agreement a5 count¡ng towa¡ds the degree, provided these have

been sat¡sfactorily compléted by the mobile students.
+ Provide incoming mobile pÁrticipants and thelr home ln5titutloñs with transcripts containing a full, aceurate

and timely record of their achievements at the end of thrk mobility period.

+ §upport the re¡ntcgration of moblle part¡cipants end givÉ them the opportunity, upon rsturfl, to buitd on lheir
experiences for the beneñt of the lnstitution and their peers,

+ Én5ure that staff sre given rccoqnition for their teaching and tralning activities undertaken during the mobitity
period, based on a moblllty agrsement.

- When Participating in European and lnternational Cooperation Projects -
+ Eñsure that cooBerátion tcñds to sustalnable and balanred outeomes for alt partners,
+ provide relevánt support to staff and studente perticipating in these activitj§s,
+ Exploit thc resutts of the prújeets in á vüey that wilt m&xlmise their Impa(t on lndividuals aild partlcipáting

instltutions and encourage peer learninq wlth the wider academic c6mmunity,

- For the Purposes of Visibitity -
+ Displáy this Charter and the related Erasmus Policy Statemcnt prominently on the ¡nstitution's website.
+ pr0motc eonrlsteñtly actlvit¡es supBortcd by the Programme, along with lhclr resultg.

An beha{f of ths ln$t¡tLttian, I r€cognisÉ thüt impl@msntltian af the {harter will be n}anitored and thüt viülcttiün
aÍ anY af the abave pr¡neiples tntl commitments mey lead ta its withdrawal by the §üapean Cammission.
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